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ABSTRACT 
 

One of the challenges that faces food production recently in upper Egypt is 
the governmental obligations for applying gypsum to arable lands which contains 50 g 
P kg

-1
total P (called phospho-gypsum). Although these soils are not sodic and contain 

high soil-P residual from the previous soil fertilization for many years. The current 
research aimed at investigating the effectiveness of using the pH reducing 
amendment (elemental sulfur) or P-dissolving bacteria (phosphorin) to improve the 
use efficiency of P from soil and the phospho-gypsum and thus improve the grain 
yield of maize cultivars SC 3084 and SC 10. Growing plants in the presence of 
superphosphate fertilizers was taken into consideration for result comparison. The key 
findings indicate that inoculating maize seeds with phosphorin increased the grain 
yield production and, at the same time, increased the P-use efficiency.  On the other 
hand, the application of phospho-gypsum caused further significant increases in the 
grain yield production without any further effect for the co-application of either 
elemental sulfur or even seed inoculation with phosphorin. Also, the application of 
superphosphate fertilizers increased significantly the production of grain yield over the 
increases recorded by application of the phospho-gypsum. However, P-applications 
reduced drastically P-use efficiencies; accordingly, we can consider the biological 
approach as efficient and responsive practices for increasing the efficiency of P-
utilization by maize plants in soil with high residual soil-P content without further 
increases in the costs of production; or even soil pollution with contaminants that can 
be found as impurities in the used amendments.   
Keywords: Phosphorin- P-use efficiency- maize-governmental regulations. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Phosphorus is one of the most limiting nutrients for crop production 
(Bucher, 2007; Lal, 2009). Enriching soil with P amendments has been 
considered for many years a most appropriate practice for increasing soil 
productivity from different crops (Cordell et al., 2009). Many techniques are 
followed in this concern including application of easily soluble 
superphosphate fertilizers (Gaxiola et al., 2011), applying rock phosphate 
with acidifying agents (Trolove et al., 1996; Zoysa et al., 1998) , besides, 
inoculating crop seeds with P solubilizing bacteria to increase the efficiency of 
plants for utilizing P of rock phosphate(Richardson et al., 2009). On the other 
hand, excess fertilizer inputs are associated with  high environmental 
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implications (Fageria et al., 2008), besides a rapid depletion of phosphate 
reserves (Weikard and Seyhan, 2009). Therefore, efficient P management 
guarantees more sustainable soil use in the production of safe food (Hilton et 
al., 2010).  

Some countries have regulations to magnify the utility of agricultural 
lands and minimize soil degradation (Gardner, 1977; Skinner et al., 2001). 
However some of these regulations should be considered more carefully as 
some soil amendments might adversely affect soil productivity in the long run 
(Zhu et al., 2004; Schwab et al., 2007). One of the important challenges that 
face crop production in upper Egypt is the governmental obligations for 
applying gypsum amendment to the arable lands. Such materials include 
gypsum with rock phosphate, which contains 50g P kg

-1
 total P (called 

phospho-gypsum). Many superphosphate fertilizers available in the Egyptian 
market are of low quality (low solubility in soil). Such challenges made the 
farmers depend mainly on the total P reserved from previous soil applications 
in crop production.  
 The most important parts of maize plants are grains (Li, 2009), yet the other 
plant residues could be recycled in soil either in the form of compost or 
through the organic manures of the fed animals (Mutsamba et al., 2012). It is 
therefore important to  manage P-resources to maximize crop production. In 
this concern, grain yield and P use efficiency were used by Fageria and 
Baligar (1999) as dual parameters to evaluate practices that maximize the 
effectiveness of P treatments, which they classified as “efficient and 
responsive”, “efficient and nonresponsive”, “non-efficient and responsive”, 
and “non-efficient and nonresponsive”. 

The current study aimed at investigating the effectiveness of using the 
phospho-gypsum, phospho-gypsum with or without  the elemental sulfur as a 
pH agent and P-dissolving bacteria on increasing P use efficiency from soil 
for maize growing.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials 
A representative composite soil sample collected from the 30-cm 

surface of the field of the experiment (Sho village, Abnob, Assuit 
Governorate, Upper Egypt), was air dried, sieved to pass through a 2-mm 
sieve and analyzed for physical and chemical properties (Page et al., 1982; 
Klute, 1986). Properties of the soil are shown in Table 1.  

The governmental phospho-gypsum contained CaSO4.2H2O (850 g 
kg

-1
) and 50 g P kg

-1
. Elemental sulfur was supplied by El-Help Company, 

Egypt and its purity is about 80%. Bio-fertilization was done using P-
dissolving bacteria “Bacillus megaterium”, supplied by the Soils, Water & 
Environment Research. Institute (SWERI), Agricultural Research Center 
(ARC), Giza, Egypt. It is marketed under the trade name of “Phosphorin”; a 
material of organic compost-like peaty substance. Bio-fertilization was 
conducted by through mixing of seeds with Arabic gum solution 15 %, as an 
adhesive agent. Maize cultivars used in the experiment are Single cross 
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hybrid 10 (yellow maize, supplied by Agricultural Research Center, Egypt) 
and single cross hybride 3084 (white maize, supplied by Pioneer company, 
Egypt). 
 
Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of the soil of the study 

Parameter Value 

Coarse sand                  4.2 % 

Fine sand                       7.4 % 

Silt                                20.3 % 

Clay                              68.1 % 

Textural class Clay 

EC                           2.1 dS m
-1

  

pH  7.6 

CaCO3                  8.9 g kg
-1

 

Organic matter  content     18.5 g kg
-1

 

ESP 2.15 

AB-DTPA- P 3.1 mg kg
-1

 

Total P 1960.0  mg kg
-1

 

 
The field experiment 

A field experiment assessing different P-fertilization treatments for 
the two maize cultizers was conducted during 2010. The design was a split-
plot; the main plots were assigned to maize cultivars; the sub-plots were 
assigned to the fertilization treatments. There were 6 fertilization treatments  
involving the use of sulfur (S), bio-fertilization (Bio), phospho-gypsum (PG) 
and soluble ordinary super-phosphate (OP). Treatments were as follows:  
T1(non-fertilized), T2 (Bio-fertilization), T3 (PG), T4(Bio-fertilization+ PG), T5 
(S+ PG) and T6 (OP). Application rate of P for T3, T4, T5 and T6 was 40 kg P 
ha

-1
. Sulfur was applied at 120 kg ha

-1
. Nitrogen was applied at 240 kg N ha

-1
 

as urea fertilizer. At physiological maturity, grain yield was recorded. Samples 
of maize were collected for analysis. 
Soil and water analyses 

The collected plant materials i.e. grain and shoot samples were oven 
dried at 70˚ C for 48h and ground to pass through a 5mm mill.  Plant sample  
placed in digestion tubes, then a mixture of concentrated sulfuric (H2SO4) and 
perchloric (HClO4)  acids (1:1) were added and left overnight. Afterwards 
digestion was done using a block digester as described by Peterburgski  
(1968). Soil samples were placed into centrifuge tubes with extracting 
solution of ammonium bicarbonate-DTPA (AB-DTPA) (1:10 w:v ratio) for 
analyzing available P (Soltanpour, 1985). The suspension was centrifuged at 
3000rpm for 15 min and filtered. AB-DTPA-P in soil extract and total P in the 
plant digest were determined spectrophotometrically according to the 
phosphomolybdate-vanadate method as mentioned by Gupta et al. (1993) 
and measure with a spectrophotometer model Jenway 6300 UK. 
Data analysis 

The obtained data were statistically analyzed using the Minitab 15 
statistical software program through analysis of variance (ANOVA) and least 
significant difference (LSD) at 0.05 probability level. P grain/shoot ratio, a 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S037837740900095X#ref_bib17
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ratio between P concentration in grain to its concentration in shoot, was 
calculated according to Sanginga et al. (2000). P-use efficiency (PUE) was 
calculated according to Sanford and Mackown (1986) as follows: 

100
)(

.
)( 






amendmentsincludingsoilfromPkg

hectarpergrainMg
PUEefficiencyuseP  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Soil analysis reveals that the soil of study is non-saline non-sodic. 
Accordingly, the value of the governmental phosphor-gypsum could only be 
discussed on means of P-amendment for the grown maize plants, especially 
that the used amendment was labeled as rock phosphate. 
Effect of the different P-amendments on the total grain yield   
 Grain yield (Fig. 1) was significantly affected by the studied 
treatments (P<0.001) and the obtained yield significantly differed between the 
two cultivars (P=0.026). There was no significant fertilization/cultivar 
interaction indicating the variations among fertilization treatments were not 
affected by the cultivar; it also indicates that the differences between the 
cultivars was not affected by fertilization treatments. Bio-fertilization without 
applying P-amendment (T2)  recorded 136 and 153 % increases in the grain 
yield of SC 3084 and SC 10, respectively. Such increases indicate the 
significance of inoculating maize seeds with P-dissolving bacteria when 
growing in soils of high total soil P on improving grain yield production of 
maize plants.  Application of phospho-gypsum (T3) caused increases in grain 
yield production. However; such increases were not marked and was not 
influenced by application of either bio-fertilization (T4) or sulfur (T5). Although, 
soil acidification by adding S with PG can increase P uptake by plants (Zhou 
et al., 2009), and that inoculation with P-dissolving bacteria increases 
availability of P in soil (Zaidi et al., 2009; Kuhad et al., 2011); yet in the 
present study, P-nutrient seemed not to be the limiting factor for the plant 
growth with the application of the phospho-gypsum. A reasonable explanation 
is that application of rock phosphate in high rates to soil might dilute, to some 
extent, available nutrient contents of the fertile soil layer and therefore 
probably reduce the amounts of soil nutrients required for maximum grain 
yield. On the other hand, application of superphosphate fertilizers (T6) 
increased grain yield over the increases recorded by the application of the 
phospho-gypsum. Based on the classification of Fageria and Baligar  (1999), 
T2 (Bio-fertilization), T3 (PG), T4(Bio-fertilization+ PG), T5 (S+ PG) and T6 
(OP) can be classified, in general, as efficient treatments.  
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Fig 1. Effect of different fertilization treatments on maize yield (two 

cultivars). The upper and lower lines around the mean line 
detects the decision lines of significance.   

T1, T2, T3, T4, T5 and T6 denote fertilization with : non-fertilized, Bio-fertilization with B. 
megaterium, phospho-gypsum (PG), Bio-fertilization+ PG, sulfur + PG and 
superphosphate, respectively. 

 
Effect of fertilization on P-content in straw and grains   

P-content in either straw or grains was insignificantly influenced by 
the different treatments (Fig. 2). P is one of the limiting factors for plant 
growth because application of P  to soil could result in increases in plant 
growth  and grain yield, without further accumulation of P in plant tissue. P 
use efficiency can be used to assess the efficiency of P utility in soil 
(Sanginga et al., 2000).  
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Fig 2. P-content in straw and grain as affected by fertilization treatment. 
 T1, T2, T3, T4, T5 and T6 denote fertilization with : non-fertilized, Bio-fertilization 

with B. megaterium, phospho-gypsum (PG), Bio-fertilization+ PG, sulfur 
+ PG and superphosphate, respectively. 
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P-grain/ P-shoot and P-use efficiency as affected by different P-
amendments 

The results shown in Table 2 reveal that the ratio of P content in 
grain : P content in shoots remained nearly constant for all treatments ; 
however,  P-use efficiencies were highly influenced by P applications. The 
highest P-use efficiency was recorded for plants grown in the absence of P 
amendments i.e. T1 and T2. The bio-fertilization treatment increased P-use 
efficiency noticeably. P-use efficiency decreased drastically with application 
of P amendments (i.e. superphosphate and phosphor-gypsum) and ranged 
between 5.78 and 8.99% for SCH 3084 and between 5.92 and 7.99% for SC 
10. Accordingly, the biological approach could be considered optimum for 
increasing P utilization from the previous soil applications and efficient and 
responsive according to the classification of  Sanginga et al. (2000). 
According to Fageria et al. (2008), the cost of production of farmers, and the 
environmental pollution due to excess fertilizer inputs should be taken into 
consideration during fertilization.  
 
Table 2. P grain/shoot and P-use efficiency as affected by fertilization 

treatments 

Treatment 
P grain/shoot P-use efficiency 

SC 3084 SC 10 mean SC 3084 SC 10 mean 

T1 0.95 1.02 0.99 62.14 52.08 57.11 

T2 1.02 1.09 1.05 84.74 79.75 82.24 

T3 0.99 1.01 1.00 7.60 6.53 7.06 

T4 1.00 0.98 0.99 7.48 6.14 6.81 

T5 0.94 0.98 0.96 7.64 6.78 7.21 

T6 1.06 0.94 1.00 8.99 7.99 8.49 

mean 0.99 1.005 1.00 29.76 26.54 28.15 

LSD (0.05) T:ns C:ns T×C:ns T:4.49 C:2.39 T×C:ns 
T1, T2, T3, T4, T5 and T6 denote fertilization with : non-fertilized, Bio-fertilization with B. 
megaterium, phospho-gypsum (PG), Bio-fertilization+ PG, sulfur + PG and 
superphosphate, respectively. 

 
Effect of the different amendments on available (AB-DTPA extractable) 
P from soil  

Available P was significantly influenced by either of the applied 
treatments (P=0.001) and the grown cultivar (P=0.02); moreover the 
interaction between treatments and cultivars were also of significant effects 
on AB-DTPA-P (P=0.011). Treatments receiving amendments showed 
greater available P, particularly those of the SC 3084 cultivar. Fig 3 shows 
that the values of available-P measured at the end of the growing season 
increased significantly owing to inoculating maize grains (T2) and such a 
result is consistence with those obtained by Kuhad et al. (2011)  and Zaidi et 
al. (2009) who found that inoculating maize seeds with B. megaterium var. 
phosphaticum increased the availability of P in soil. Application of 
superphosphate or phospho-gypsum increased available-P in soils. Soils 
have high retention for phosphate and that the application of P-fertilizers is 
followed by rapid fixation in less available forms (Frossard et al., 2011). Thus, 
behavior of the superphosphate and  phospho-gypsum amendments in soil 
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could be subject to the same condition in the long run. Application of 
phospho-gypsum or phosphate fertilizers might cause considerable changes 
in total P rather than available P , and this might shift the equilibrium of P in 
soil to more easily soluble fractions and thus increased P availability in soil 
temporarily.  An application of elemental sulfur or inoculating plants with B. 
megaterium slightly increased available -P in soil for plants amended with low 
grade rock phosphate. However their behavior seemed to be confusing 
between the two cultivars.   
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Fig 3. AB-DTPA-P in soil as affected by fertilization treatments.  
T1, T2, T3, T4, T5 and T6 denote fertilization with : non-fertilized, Bio-fertilization with B. 
megaterium, phospho-gypsum (PG), Bio-fertilization+ PG, sulfur + PG and 
superphosphate, respectively. 

 
Effect on P uptake by maize grains 

Analysis of variance reveals that both cultivars and the applied 
treatments influenced significantly P uptake by plants (P= 0.017 and <0.001, 
respectively) (Fig. 4).The highest P uptake was recorded in maize grains that 
received superphosphate. The phospho-gypsum treatments i.e T2, T3 and T4 
increased P uptake by maize grains; however such increases were nor 
marked with or without B. megaterium or sulfur. Such results indicate that 
better management for the soil resources might be considered rather than 
high applications of P to soil. 
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Fig 4. P uptake by maize grains as affected by fertilization treatments. 
T1, T2, T3, T4, T5 and T6 denote fertilization with : non-fertilized, Bio-fertilization with B. 
megaterium, phospho-gypsum (PG), Bio-fertilization+ PG, sulfur + PG and 
superphosphate, respectively. 

 
In conclusion, application of high rates of phospho-gypsum to fulfill 

the plant requirements from P-nutrient might dilute the available nutrient 
contents in the fertile soil surface and thus might limit plant growth. Besides, it 
might also be a source of further contamination of soils with the impurities 
found in these amendments. The governmental regulations in upper Egypt, 
concerning the additions of phospho-gypsum seemed efficient but non-
responsive for maize plants grown in soils of high residual soil P content from 
previous applications and alternatively, the biological approach could be 
considered the optimum for increasing soil-P utilization (efficient and 
responsive).  
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التحددات الالتددالت انددجلالتدد  لالمدد الللددالاإلددفلالالتدد الاة دد ل الال   دد  تت لادد ل ددت ل
لالتشفتا الالحك ات ل لالاخإل  الالخ   لالك  لة

ل ساحاالح  لحازةلع 2 لللهاالل تزلافقص1
لاإلف-النتزة-الافكزلالق االلل ح ثل-ااهال حثلاألفا ال الات هل ال تئ 1
 اإلف-ن اا ل له ل-كلت لالزفاع ل اشتهف2

 )احاالع  س(ل mrhamza_mh@hotmail.co.ukعل ا لالافا ل ا
ل

ؤثر سلبا علي انتاج الغذاء فيي مرير معوقات يمكن أن ت أحيانا التنظيمات الحكومية تعتبرل
 وإضيافتاا المزارعين الستخدام رواسي  حكوميية والمسيماا بالريخر الاوسيااتيالحكومي بدفع المثل 

وهذا الرواس  ال تتعيد  نسيبة  والموجودة في محافظة اسيوط بجنو  مرر إلي األراضي الزراعية
لر م مين كيون هيذا األراضيي  يير بيا % ويمثيل الجيبا الزرعيي أ لي  تكوينايا 5.0بايا  الاوساور

رودية ومن ناحية أخر  تحتو  هذا األراضيي عليي تركييزات مرتاعية مين الاوسياور الكليي نتيجية 
إضافة كميات كبيرة من األسيمدة الاوسيااتية إليي هيذا األراضيي لسينوات طويلية وبالتيالي تايد  هيذا 

زيييد ميين اسييتاادة المحرييول الدراسيية إلييي التحنييس ميين اسييتخدام بعييا المعييامأت والتييي يمكيين أن ت
ميين مثييل هييذا الرواسيي  لتحنيييس أعلييي  )8503وهجييين فييرد   05النامي)رييناي ذرة هجييين فييرد  

محرييول حبييو  وتتمثييل هييذا العييامأت فييي الكبريييت العنريير  )كمخاييا لييرقم حموضيية التربيية  
سيماد السوبرفوسياات كمرجيع تنياا  وقد اسيتخدمباإلضافة إلي الاوساورين )بكتريا مذيبة للاوساور  

فيي  احيد  تحسينأالنتائج المتحريل عليايا وقيد أوضيحت النتيائج أن التلنييو بالاوسياورين  أساسهعلي 
ميين ، وكايياءة اسييتخدام النبييات للاوسيياور باإلضييافة إلييي زيييادة فييي كييل كمييية محرييول الحبييو  النيياتج

كمية الحبو  الناتجة دون وجيود  في ادةزي أحدثتالجدير بالمشاهدة أن إضافة الرواس  الحكومية قد 
تيييثير معنييو  للمحسيينات المضييافة مييع الرواسيي  الحكومييية )الكبريييت أو الاوسيياورين  علييي كمييية 

تاييوس المحريول النياتج عين إضيافة السييماد الاوسيااتي إليي التربية منارنيية  وقيدالحبيو  الناتجية، هيذا 
جميع معامأت الاوسياات قيد  نن يبدو أبالمحرول المتحرل عليه في وجود الرواس  الحكومية ولك

نطليس عليي المعاملية  أنفي كااءة استخدام النبيات للاوسياور وبالتيالي يمكين  املحوظ اأحدثت انخااض
والاعالة في زيادة كااءة استخدام الذرة للاوسياور الموجيود بالتربية التيي  ءالمعاملة الك  االحيوية بينا

 تأفييالزييادات الحادثية فيي تكيالي  اإلنتياج و  ميع تجني اوسياور التحتو  علي كميات مرتاعية مين 
 .الملوثات التي يمكن أن تتواجد كشوائ  في المخربات الاوسااتية المستخدمة

ل
لق مل تحكتملال حث

 

لن اا لالالإل فةل–كلت لالزفاع للاحاالع الالق افلطجأ.ال/ل
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